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The following article is a repeat from 1999, when we introduced the growing practice in the WELS of the imposition of ashes.  

This article is repeated now to help everyone see that we are not giving up any of our doctrinal positions, but are reclaiming 

some of the practices of the ancient church and early Lutheranism that have helped Christians focus on sin and grace. 
 

Dust to Dust 

 

“For dust you are and to dust you will return.” (Genesis 3:19)  

 

With this solemn pronouncement God sentenced 

Adam and Eve and the whole human race to death.  God 

created man as the crown of his creation.  He gave his 

people everything they could need or want.  But Adam 

and Eve disobeyed God.  They chose to follow Satan’s lies 

instead of remaining in God’s love. 

So God pronounced the result of their disobedience: 

to dust you will return. 

Many Christians throughout the world are reminded 

of their mortality on Ash Wednesday with the imposition 

of ashes.  Ashes are placed on their foreheads in the shape 

of the cross while the minister says, 

“Remember that you are dust and to dust 

you will return.” 

“Ashes symbolize two things,” reports 

Peter Scarlet of the Salt Lake Tribune.  

“They are a reminder of our mortality, our 

death.  And the ashes are a symbol of our 

penitence and humility.”   

In ancient times people marked times of repentance 

and remorse by placing ashes on their heads, as in 2 

Samuel 13:19, Esther 4:1-3, Job 42:6 and Jeremiah 6:26.  

 

An Ancient Practice 

While we have not followed the practice of imposing 

ashes on Ash Wednesday, many churches of many 

different denominations have done so.  Even some WELS 

churches, including churches in Appleton, have returned 

to this ancient custom. (Ash Wednesday with the 

imposition of ashes as a regular practice of the church can 

be traced to about the year 900.) 

When Luther reformed the church in the 1500's he did 

not remove all the rites and customs of the ancient 

church.  In fact, he sought to retain as much  

 

 

 

 

of the ancient liturgy and rites as possible.  He only 

removed or revised those things that were full of false 

teachings. 

It was during the period of Pietism, which downplayed 

doctrine, sacraments and liturgy that the Lutheran church 

lost its connection to many ancient practices.  Many 

churches today are trying to regain some of those 

practices lost over the years. 

Some people think of the imposition of ashes as a 

“catholic” thing, but that could be said about a lot of the 

things we do.  Our whole liturgy is catholic in the sense 

that Luther did not throw out the beneficial worship 

patterns of the ancient church.  The imposition of ashes is 

really no more catholic than our Sunday 

morning liturgy.  Some, however, may 

perceive it to be “too catholic”, and we 

want to be sensitive to their feelings 

But if we don’t see it as a “catholic 

thing” but regard it as an ancient custom 

of the church, the imposition of ashes on 

Ash Wednesday can serve a good purpose.  It can remind 

us of our mortality, that we are dust.  Its use in connection 

with the confession of sins can be a striking object lesson 

which can reinforce the Lenten emphasis of repentance. 

As with anything we do in worship, such a practice can 

be valuable only when it helps us focus on Jesus. If it 

reminds us of our sins and the death we deserve; if it 

drives us to Christ and the forgiveness he won for us by 

taking our death, it can be a valuable practice.   

In all that we do, we want to lift up Jesus Christ, to 

focus on him as our Savior, and to grow stronger in our 

faith in him.  May this season of Lent and whatever 

customs we use, bring us closer to Jesus and his promise 

of life from death.  

 

Pastor Kenneth Frey 

 

 

302 N. Morrison St.  Appleton, WI 54911                                                                                        February 2023 

Ash Wednesday 

February 22, 2023 

Services at 3:45 pm and  

6:00 pm. 
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Worship Schedule 
Sunday services: 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.; Monday evenings: 

6:00 p.m. Midweek Lent services are at 3:45 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

on Wednesdays (2/22, 3/1, 3/8, 3/15, & 3/22) Our 8am 

Sunday services & 6pm Lent services are on facebook live 

and Sundays can also be heard on WNAM 1280 AM.  

THE GLORY OF THE LORD (2/19-20): The Festival of the 

Transfiguration of our Lord Throughout his ministry Jesus 

said astounding things and did astounding things. Yet, he 

looked like a normal man. The prophet said, “He had no 

beauty or majesty to attract us to him, nothing in his 

appearance that we should desire him” (Isaiah 53:2). This 

would all change one day atop a high mountain. There, 

Jesus gave his disciples—gave his Church—a glimpse of 

the glory he set aside to be our Savior. And the voice of 

the Father thundered from the heavens, just as it did at 

Jesus’ baptism, announcing Jesus’ true identity to the 

world—the glorious Son of God. And so the 

Transfiguration of our Lord serves as a one-week bridge 

between the season of Epiphany, where Jesus is revealed 

as the true Son of God, and the season of Lent, where we 

witness what the Son of God came to do. On the Mount 

of Glory, St. Peter declared, “It is good for us to be here.” 

Indeed! For here we see the God of Majestic Glory, who 

became a man to suffer and die for us, just as Moses and 

the Prophets had foretold. Oh, how much this 

glorious God loves us! 

Midweek Lent Services (beginning 2/22): 

“His Final Steps” is the theme of our midweek Lent 

services.  We follow Jesus on his final steps to the cross 

for our salvation.  Services are on Wednesdays, starting 

February 22nd at 3:45 and 6:00 pm. 

OUR GREATEST NEEDS (beginning 2/26 through 

Easter): What do you really need right now? To 

answer that question, one must first define what a 

“need” is. We understand that a “need” is greater 

than a “want.” If you lack something you want, life 

goes on just fine. If you lack something you need, that 

presents a problem. Thus, to correctly answer that 

question, “What do you really need right now,” ultimately 

one must understand their greatest problems. Mankind’s 

greatest problems are universal. We all live under the 

curse of sin. That sin makes us utterly helpless in our 

natural state. Natural man is confused, unable to make 

sense of life. Left in sin, man is doomed to death, and not 

just physical death. After one’s heart stops comes another 

type of death that is infinitely worse, an eternal nightmare. 

Lent is the season of the Church Year where we wrestle 

with our greatest needs. Lent also demonstrates that in 

Christ, all our greatest needs are met. Here is what the 

Spirit makes clear this season. If you lack Christ, you have 

nothing. If you have Christ, you have everything you truly 

need. 

2/5, 2/6  Trust in God’s Strength 

2/12, 2/13 You Are…. So Be 

2/19, 2/20 The Glory of the Lord 

2/22  His Final Steps Led to a Tomb (Ash 

Wednesday Communion Services) 

2/26, 2/27 A Champion for the Defeated 
 

Official Acts 
Baptized: 

Bethany & Eugene Waid, children of Nathan & Susan 

Waid 

Eloise Butch, daughter of Brian & Megan Butch 
 

Forever with the Lord:  

Earl Beyer departed this life on January 12th, 2023 at the 

age of 88 years, 3 months, and 30 days. 
 

Financials through Dec. 31st, 2022    
                   Dec.         YTD  

Income    $ 170,353         $  1,282,429 

Expense  $ 252,747         $  1,371,617 

Behind / Ahead             $ -82,394 $     -89,188 

All bills are paid; all obligations are met. 
 

ST. PAUL PARISH NEEDY FUND 

ANNUAL REPORT 2022 

Balance January 1, 2022   $7,874.04 

Receipts: 

Door Collections     5,288.00 

Private Donations           815.00   

Interest              6.61 

 Total Receipts      6,109.61 

Expenditures: 

Donation to Apple Valley Food Pantry (1,500.00) 

Donation to HOPE Center  (   500.00) 

Individuals/Families **   (1,017.51) 

 Total Expenditures             (3,017.51) 

Balance December 31, 2022           $10,966.14 

** Number of expenditures    3 

      Number of families/individuals   3 
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School News 
Mission Statement:  
Using God’s Word as our guide, St. Paul Lutheran School will raise up 

future generations of Christians in our community by assisting parents in 

the Christian teaching of their children and by striving for excellence in all 

areas of instruction. 

2023-2024 School Registration Time: We will be 

registering current students for the 2023-2024 school 

year during the month of February. Any members not 

currently enrolled wanting more information regarding 

school enrollment can contact the office or Principal 

Kelley (jkelley@stpaulappletonwi.com).  

Call News: Mrs. Dina Dietzler, our 3rd grade teacher, has 

returned the call to serve at Zion Lutheran School in 

Rhinelander, WI.  We thank her for her prayerful decision 

to stay and serve at St. Paul.  Please keep Zion Lutheran in 

your prayers as they seek a teacher for their school. 

Mr. Tommy Stelter, our 7th grade homeroom teacher 

and Athletic Director, received a call to teach English and 

assist with coaching at Fox Valley Lutheran High School. 

Please keep him in your prayers as he deliberates this call 

and the one he currently has at St. Paul. Please reach out 

to him via email, tstelter@stpaulappletonwi.com, or in 

person with your thoughts and words of encouragement.  

Mr. and Mrs. Rehberger have received divine calls to 

serve as teachers at St. Paul Lutheran School in Beverly 

Hills, FL.  Mrs. Claire Rehberger was called to teach grade 

3, and Mr. Phil Rehberger was called to teach grades 

7&8.  Please keep them in your prayers as they deliberate 

their calls to the St. Pauls.  Please reach out to them via 

email, crehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com or 

prehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com, or in person with 

your thoughts and words of encouragement. 

The Wisconsin Parental Choice Program (WPCP) offers 

families the opportunity to have their St. Paul tuition fully 

funded. The application period for WPCP is open February 

1st through April 21st! Visit this LINK for more information 

on qualifying, or email Mr. Phil Rehberger 

(prehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com). 

St. Paul Book Fair – Save the Date: We will be hosting a 

Christian, family-friendly book fair called I:55. Their 

principle purpose is to declare the Good News of God’s 

saving work in Jesus Christ and to support others who do 

so. It is this truth that compels us to conduct ourselves “in 

a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ” (Philippians 

1:27). I:55 Book Fair will run from February 27th- March 

4th. More info to come! 

The Falcon Basketball Season is in full swing! All are 

welcome to watch our teams compete. Check out the St. 

Paul Athletics Calendar for a full schedule of events. 

 

LWMS News 
 Mark your calendars for our next LWMS meeting on 

Thursday, March 16, 2023 at 6:30 pm in the church 

basement. All confirmed women of St. Paul are invited 

to attend. We meet four times per year with our mission 

to educate and inform our women about WELS home 

and world missions and discuss opportunities that we 

have at St. Paul to serve missionaries and their families. 

Our focus for this meeting will be on preparations for 

the Spring Rally at St. Paul on April 22nd. Please consider 

joining us! Contact Connie Frey if you have any 

questions about LWMS, 920-428-5623 or 

uconn12456@gmail.com 

 LWMS Paperland Circuit Spring Rally is scheduled for 

Saturday, April 22, 2023 here at St. Paul. We are already 

planning for this semi-annual event involving 32 

congregations in our Paperland Circuit. Much help will 

be needed that day from greeting and registering 

visitors to serving lunch and directing parking. Watch 

for more information and ways that you could help in 

the coming months. If you would like to volunteer or 

have questions about LWMS or the rally please call: 

Connie Frey 920-428-5623 or email 

uconn12456@gmail.com 

 Watch for information about our NEW Befriend a 

Missionaries (BAM) coming soon! 

 ‘So, do not fear, for I am with you; do not be 

dismayed, for I am your God. I will strengthen you and help 

you; I will uphold you with my righteous right hand.’ Isaiah 

41:10 

A message from Pastor Craig Wilke with the Sure 

Foundation in Brandon, SD: 

Sure Foundation in Brandon, South Dakota, 

strongly desires your prayers and is so thankful for them! 

We are a small new mission church that has been 

worshiping for two years now. Our worship has been richly 

blessed with the musical gifts of the congregation. We 

have had piano, guitar, bass guitar, mandolin, dulcimer, 

and percussion participate in worship! We didn’t have all 

those instruments when we started, but since then, several 

talented people have joined our congregation. In some 

cases, we’ve even had members who learned to play a 

new instrument so that they could participate in worship. 

What a wonderful blessing! 

Sure Foundation worships at a golf course. We set 

up and take down everything we use for worship each 

week. We have been working to connect with our 

community. Please pray for God to open more doors for 

us in Brandon. 

Pastor Craig Wilke, Sure Foundation, Brandon SD 

 

A Cappella Choir Performance  

FVL's A Cappella Choir will be leading the services at St. 

Paul on Sunday, February 12th.  Under the direction of Mr. 

Dan Vogel, these talented singers will fill the church with 

song and praise. 

mailto:jkelley@stpaulappletonwi.com
mailto:tstelter@stpaulappletonwi.com
mailto:crehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com
mailto:prehberger@stpaulappletonwi.com
https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/student-applications
https://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/calendars/school-athletics-calendar
mailto:uconn12456@gmail.com
mailto:uconn12456@gmail.com
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What’s New with Women’s Ministry? 
 Thank you to everyone who contributed to the ECC 

‘essentials’ collection. So many wonderful gifts were 

donated. 

 There was no regular meeting in January as we gathered 

instead for our Christmas or Winter Gathering. There 

were 20 who attended. Good conversation and 

excellent food were experienced by all. 

 January 22 was our soup sale. Watch for updates in 

February. 

 The Valentine mailing will be completed in February.   

The door offering collection was $461 for the college 

kids living away from home. Whatever is remaining after 

the mailing is completed will go toward the church 

technology upgrade. 

 February 22 is Ash Wednesday. The menu hasn’t been 

decided yet, so watch the Church News. It will be served 

between services with a free-will offering. After 

expenses, the profits will again go toward the church 

technology upgrade.   

 WM served a funeral in January. Just a reminder that 

WM is always available to help your family with a funeral 

luncheon at any time. Our funeral coordinator is Barb 

Spaude.   

 Our February meeting will be Tuesday, Feb 14, in the 

church basement. Come and join us if you can and help 

us help our church and schools. 

   

Lent Meal Opportunities 
It seems as though Christmas just ended, yet Lent is right 

around the corner! Ash Wednesday begins the Lenten 

season on 2/22. Along with midweek worship services 

comes the opportunity for fellowship meals! If you or your 

group is interested in hosting a meal, please contact the 

office. Schedule is as follows:  

2/22 – Women’s Ministry   

3/1 – OPEN  

3/8 – Evangelism serving BBQ chicken sandwiches 

3/15 – OPEN     

3/22 – OPEN  

3/29 - OPEN 

 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church and 

School Project Wish List 

1. Small Playground Improvements           $24,500 

2. AV Upgrade in Church            $71,491 

3. School Bathroom Remodel            ? 

4. Refinish Pews             $40,000 

5. Loan Payoff             $127,000 

Any donations (large or small) given toward these 

items is greatly appreciated. Some of these items/projects 

have been purchased/completed and we are looking for 

members to help in covering any part of the costs 

involved. For a closer look at these items as well as giving 

options, including ‘Easy Tithe’, please follow this link: Wish 

List Giving.    

 

FVL News 
VEX Experience volunteers are needed. FVL hosts its 

annual VEX Experience on Saturday, 2/11. FVL will host 

160+ teams from elementary through high school from 

around the state. Interested in volunteering? Sign up 

at fvlhs.org/vex. Contact Nathan Nolte (nnolte@fvlhs.org) 

if you have any questions.  

The Wisconsin Parental Choice Program (WPCP) offers 

families the opportunity to have their FVL tuition fully 

funded. The application period for WPCP and for FVL's 

Tuition Assistance Program runs from February 1-April 

20. Visit fvlhs.org/tuition-help for details. Email 

Admissions Director Joe Blum (jblum@fvlhs.org) or 

Executive Assistant Heather Knoll (hknoll@fvlhs.org) with 

questions. 

Incoming freshmen and new students for the 2023-24 

school year are eligible to apply for the Ladies Guild 

Memorial Scholarship. The application window runs 

from February 1-April 20. Details are on the website 

(fvlhs.org/lg-mem-scholarship). 

FVL 8th Grade Course Scheduling 2/21 - Families who 

missed the fall scheduling nights should go 

to fvlhs.org/enroll and complete the online enrollment 

application. Then you will receive an email with 

instructions for scheduling classes. Questions? Contact 

Freshman Guidance Counselor Laura Gucinski 

(lgucinski@fvlhs.org). 

14U Summer Softball League registration is open. Girls 

age 14 or younger as of 12/31/2022 are invited to register. 

Registration deadline is Friday, 3/3. 

FVL's Open House is Monday, 2/20, from 6-8 PM. 

Families are invited for our once-a-year Activities Fair, 

tours, and a presentation. Check online at fvlhs.org/open-

house for info and registration. 

FVL Musicfest 2023 will be held Sunday, 2/5, from 1-4:30 

PM. Admission is free for all. Join us to enjoy music, 

fellowship, and homemade desserts. A generous donor 

has made it possible for a matching fund of $5,400 to be 

set up for the event. Event donations will go toward 

replacing 25-year-old tuxedo jackets for the band and for 

performance risers. Find out more at fvlhs.org/fvl-

musicfest. 

http://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/giving/e-giving
http://www.stpaulappletonwi.com/giving/e-giving
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJxVT0tuxSAMPM1j-cQvQBYsuuk1ImLgxRKBKDjp9Uu6q2Rpxp8ZjZMXxurJKWU1i96mEGbO9oAF62fB6LWbJ83QGxW5gLAmY7lbRNYzSDvbVb40Lw1C2Vqn9yNkmzezUlpAigApc6PMGp3NTk1r5nJViRW_ER39pb5e8ntUx0-9jje0fTRQMFUaBOuNFAhblc9NgutMg0yT5UJzKYSy1jo-cExzKH1s1T8dg1YpAD2fSK6FFuz0-93KFs44knc6wlXCcZRErf7gk4CRr40wI_xZLD2dN0L6BWI8XuQ
mailto:nnolte@fvlhs.org
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwVjkGuhCAQBU8jOw0gI7JgMZt_DdO2KJ2gbYSvmdsPk7xNLV6lgleDNa-x760Ri7cBwEmxAyU6tokWb0b3MoL80C9SIcxhsHKc1GocauvsrBsjEyOkyLl0v6OIHga5jm62NjiwRgXTa6fdqBU4HDQqkXws5cxN_270X93zPN16p5g7vrbKsOyUM_GRK5zwqTHtylcbaYttxsicBPJRAMsvUkujjBKX329OEa6lRuVywn-C80yh8PFQh7yL4g8utBJCqfIph-smDF-KVFVF
mailto:jblum@fvlhs.org?subject=WPCP/FVL%20Tuition%20Assistance
mailto:hknoll@fvlhs.org?subject=Tuition%20Help
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdj82KhDAQhJ9mclOMRqOHHOayryFtfkxDa0uSUfbtN7NQl4-i4Ctv5KTVOA-DVsIZ7QGWThyAhOe-ojNqXkYl0EyD66SFzU-6m1cZ1GJ7veitf6mO2AJFzqX9DkU03vU6SOknNcMQwrBZ6bbZujCOMEIYBZlYypVfw_vV_9Q8z9OGm2JuOe2VwR2YM_KZK1zwW2WawKmJuMcm28hMtSBw6HOzf5Bcc_iDEwL91wQpR7yE5bOALd8jfaekkiKZ42aKkFwVz-WCD8F1kS98PthaPkQxJxcMaKFUgTX7dKP1f6CkZFg
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwVjkuuhCAURFcjszb8BBkw6MnbhrkCtiTINcCT7Ted1OSkUpUTLFNaLqsQWhJvdQAwlFwQU8yfLXorV7NIEq0SnjIHe1Carhs7pHFcG73zSdKEDtKJtc2_ITmtClysajHKyGU33Ght-OGUNMyxUSmS7NnaXSfxnvjfSO99Pp501hnLZzD4K9YaMdcBIRdM6ZWxE4e5gWs_MU4lk4wUez2YTih-iNR2w3-C-06hYe5xdniRZjO2eEQHbRxuNZQnuvAFWnlQWQ
mailto:lgucinski@fvlhs.org?subject=Scheduling%20Night
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwVjkuOhCAUAE8juzZ8fbBgMZu5hkE-DQnNM4I6xx87qU0tKqlo2QJSaSFAkmAhOmco-bhSS3uvJVipjZKk2EUEyrzb4gJUryxJ4zkY2PgkaUXvasY-5m9IsgVmNCjgetEQNkUNTzIoEMoJ7YIAUm0eY--T-Jn478N933O6au4zHu_H0znOI74S_sX-KO6xvTKePRKPbTg_vmucSiYZOeznwprdEZ6VPnZ3VrfvNQ5sd5k9fsiwDUdJxbtRsK09Hlfx8R8J9lEs
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwVjkuOhCAUAE8juzZ8fbBgMZu5hkE-DQnNM4I6xx87qU0tKqlo2QJSaSFAkmAhOmco-bhSS3uvJVipjZKk2EUEyrzb4gJUryxJ4zkY2PgkaUXvasY-5m9IsgVmNCjgetEQNkUNTzIoEMoJ7YIAUm0eY--T-Jn478N933O6au4zHu_H0znOI74S_sX-KO6xvTKePRKPbTg_vmucSiYZOeznwprdEZ6VPnZ3VrfvNQ5sd5k9fsiwDUdJxbtRsK09Hlfx8R8J9lEs
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwVjkuOhCAUAE8juzH8FFmw6M1cwzwf0JAgGHmtmduPndSmFpVUcGI2elqUMpp5ZwKA5WyHXHJ9r9k7vdhJs-xm5blA2MJs-LKKqC1KY80mB81LQyipdRq_IUuOLxiEsHILaDczC66VEnOcvJwkKOSsuER09EG9Bvn7cN_3GK-S-tjO9-PUPPz1nxru_tj-6Rlj6MSwVQKk75jkWmjBTrdfrSQ4_TPS6YBPgeMogVq984htZ-RqoxwzAuVW1x7OK2P4B7FUUO8
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwVjkuOhCAUAE8juzH8FFmw6M1cwzwf0JAgGHmtmduPndSmFpVUcGI2elqUMpp5ZwKA5WyHXHJ9r9k7vdhJs-xm5blA2MJs-LKKqC1KY80mB81LQyipdRq_IUuOLxiEsHILaDczC66VEnOcvJwkKOSsuER09EG9Bvn7cN_3GK-S-tjO9-PUPPz1nxru_tj-6Rlj6MSwVQKk75jkWmjBTrdfrSQ4_TPS6YBPgeMogVq984htZ-RqoxwzAuVW1x7OK2P4B7FUUO8

